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Nexgrid Enters Partnership with NexGen Utility Solutions
Locust Grove, VA. September 9, 2014— NexGen Ulity Soluons & Nexgrid® have entered into a strategic
partnership providing the latest innovaons in smart grid technology, combined with proven best pracces for
implementaon and deployment.
“We are incredibly proud of NexGen’s strategic partnership with Nexgrid. They are drascally changing the way
ulies, corporate customers, and consumers manage and monitor energy. Nexgrid’s advanced smart grid
technology, wireless mul-mesh networks and real-me all the me communicaon soluons are considered best-in
-class,” said Tim Strickland, President NexGen.
Nexgrid’s Mul-Mesh Smart Grid communicaons infrastructure provides ulies with a broadband, standards
based soluon including advanced metering, distribuon automaon, demand response, smart home and other
applicaons on one seamless communicaon network. NexGen is capable of installing all of Nexgrid’s products
including electric, water & gas meters, load control switches and thermostats anywhere in the country.
“We look forward to working with NexGen Ulity Soluons on future Nexgrid Projects. They provide device
installaon soluons and technical resources to leading energy ulies, municipalies, and communicaons
companies throughout North America. NexGen has the experience, manpower, resources and capability to handle
Nexgrid’s Projects regardless of the scope, geographic span or project requirements,” stated Costa Apostolakis, CEO
Nexgrid .
About Nexgrid
Nexgrid, LLC is a US based company that provides an end-to-end soluon for wireless smart grid and advanced
metering. Nexgrid’s products provide ulity companies and consumers the ability to manage and monitor their
smart grid and smart home networks. Their soluons ulize high speed, 100% standards-based
communicaons providing real-me data that enables energy management and ulity operaons. In addion
to advanced metering of electric, water and gas, Nexgrid manufactures load control devices, capacitor bank
controllers, thermostats and street light control hardware.
About NexGen U!lity Solu!ons
NexGen Ulity Soluons is a provider of device installaon soluons and technical resources to leading energy
ulies, communicaons companies and OEM device manufacturers throughout the United States. The company
implements, builds and supports America’s infrastructure: the smart grid, wireless communicaons systems, wireline
telecommunicaons.
With a footprint that stretches across the United States, Canada, Mexico and the Caribbean, NexGen Ulity Soluons
has the experience, manpower, resources and capability to handle virtually any infrastructure project regardless of
its scope, geographic span or underlying technology.
For more informaon, visit: www.nexgrid.net.
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